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"general provisions" in chapter seventy-eight of the 
revised statutes of this state. 

Lot•ttoo of col' &drum 6. The business place of the corporation kr. hereby created, shall be at Watertown, Jefferson county, 
Wisconsin, but the trustees shall, have the power to 
change the same from time to time, and locate it at 
any other place within the state of 'Wisconsin. 

Pint meeting of SECTION 7. The board of trustees shall hold their 
truism first meeting under this act, on the first Tuesday in 

'May, A. D. 1864, and afterwards shall meet on their 
own adjournment, or upon a call of a majority of said 
board of trustees. 

Swum 8. This act shall take effect and be in foroe 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 1, 1864. 

CHAPTER 800. 

[Published April 18, 1864.] 

AN ACT to authorize Adin Randall to construct and maintain a dam 
and booms on the Chippewa river, in the county of Chippewa. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented it Senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Authority to . 	SBOTEON 1. Alin Randall, his associates, stteemisors 
maintala dam 
and boom. 	or assigns, are hereby authorized to construct and 

maintain a dam, for hydraulic and manufacturing pup. 
poses, and all booms necessary for booming logs at a 
point on the Chippewa river, in the eouttty of Chippewa, 
known as Ermatinger's Falls, being in section thirty, 
township thirty north, of range seven west, and mbre 

How dam to be recently known as "Randall's mill site:" provided, said 
amtraet.d.  dam shall be constructed with a stitablealide to allow 

the passage of rafts, and shall not cause the overlie* 
•elands owned by other parties, without their consent; 

Row boom  to be OW presided; further, that said booms be so construobnl consteneted. and arranged as not to detain logs or timber owned Or 
dentrolled by other parties, longer than a reasonable 
time to select and assort the same from 'the' logs 'or 
timber ordered to be stopped and held in said booms, 
land that the .main channel of' said river, shall at 'ail 

• 
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times be and remain free and unobstructed for the pas-
sage of lumber, log or timber rafts. 

SECTION 2. It shall be the duty of said Adin Ran- grirenireanotr of 
dall, his associates, successors or assigns, to cause an marks, ac. 
accurate measurement to be made by the lumber inspect- 
or, or his deputy, of all logs manufactured by him or 
them into lumber, square timber or shingles, and which 
shall have been stopped in said booms, and shall cause 
to be entered in a book kept for that purpose, the dif-
ferent marks on the logs thus manufactured into lum-
ber, timber or shingles, the number of logs bearing any 
mark, and the amount of lumber, board measure, con-
tained in said logs, as reported by the lumber inspector 
or his deputy ; and shall at all times keep such book or 
books open for the inspection of all persons. 

SECTION 8. In case the said Adin Randall, his asso- glacze drtneg-
ciates, successors or assigns, shall refuse or neglect SO SO pus logs,  to 

of urns. to assort and deliver the logs owned or controlled by pay  cost 

other parties, it shall be lawful for the parties owning 
or controlling logs or timber in said booms, after hav-
ing first demanded such delivery, to assort and pass 
their own logs through said boom or booms, and in such 
case, said Adin Randall, his associates, successors and 
assigns, shall pay all costs and expenses for such as-
sorting and delivery. 

SacuoN 4. Any person or persons who shall will- Penalty for in- 
jury to boon, he. 

fully and unlawfully break, injure or destroy said dam 
or booms, in whole or in part, or loose, the booms from 
their moorings, shall be responsible to the proprietors 
thereof in an action for trespass for the amount of 
the damage done, in addition to the penalties already 
provided by law, to be recovered before any court of 
competent jurisdiction. 

Swum 5. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 1, 1864. 


